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TU; .Ifgllalistati war the other day cost itian rulers, 80,000,000 were lln(ler the Papal
thet l}>riti, taxpa*c-r, .1120,000,000. Careful ýrn1e -the remainder chiefly ownled the Patri-
qtati.tians<t,, esjiniate the cst of tlie six great'ý arch ùf the Greek (iîurch. In A.D. 1700, the
w.11S 4iIu(dIlg the s()-calle(l Christian nations, Romian Catholic peie had inra'dto
withiin tlie lasttwet-ti ve ycars, at ý15,0O0,-'90,000,000), the as ten Ilhritian4 to 33,-

Oy>,to say nothjing of the i,000,000 of 000,000 ; whilst, owDing Protestant sîîpre-
Monvloe lvus er. a part of the price. mracy were numberel :32,000,000, or about
Iheeare now il) Europe nearly 13,000,000 one-fifth of nom-iinal Chiistian people. ln

of traineil solofier-ý. Betwvuen four and five i 1,800, there were under Protestant Govern-
millions of thtse are actiually ii-nder arnis, anid mients, 194,000,1)00; tunder Papal, 134,000,000,
c'>st s,(.«ethîiig like 'S2,500,0)00,000 per year. and under Governiients owning the Greek
'Ihee tigures, make no ailowance for ammi-uni-' Church, 4j0,000,000. In 1876 the record stands
tion, armis, etc., and ironclads. The cost of as follows: LTnder (Jovernmients l)rofesse(lly
olne of the latter wvould start tive and twenty Roman Catholic. 1181,000,00(); Greek CFurch,
large factories. -Nor is there anything added 96,000,000; and'under rie prof èssedly Pro-
for. the exiormnous loss of the productive labour testant, -108,000,000. It needl fot be ex-
of ail thvse mîillions (J able-bodied iien. plaincd that these nurubers are far front
Such aie a few of thie facts nientioned bty!,represetiting the truly religious conviction of
.Nr. Ilenry Rich)ard, iii a recent speech at: the many; but they manifest the uninistak-
Leedi, inI -oflictiofl with a Peace and Arbi-, able drift of progrress, and should act as in-
trat ion Congressý. icentives to Christian zeal. State Churcheis

are fa.t becoming facts of history. Noue the
Ayçinîx f ie ldreidetsof hi ciy asless need, however, is there that the Free

passed away. Henry ,James Grasett., D.D.: Chrs f sheol mak mainifthe lbes-
Rector of 8ýt. James' Cathedral and Anglicar n sofredn yunghiribtyo

Dea ~fTorntu (ied~ eceilly a e eicigelize the world.--preachiiîg the Gospel
~e' ntythre, n te2 t March iast. For! to every creature. Governînent is given not

f< ty-eve varsliehadmiistredte hefor self-aggrandizement, but that ail mnay be
ClOngregation in wliose service he died. Viebrghte isetwox beeerdegh
hiave heard it stated thiat since bis pastorate toona1odo i:
hegan, cvr hur-ch buldn ir. te cit.v basi " Car field is the world, whether gowing or reaping,
i >een erected. E%-ain eli cal, flrmii, pýeacelùil, he Or gleaning the handitils that otheris bave passed.

'vontheesterucf iilsud" rapedthehar Orwaiting the growtb of the seed that with weeping,
won lietý.,teeii f iiii l)d" rapedthehar On rocky and desolate plains we have eut;

vtust of the quiet ex-e, doing his (luty with-' Tet each for his tofivg, and each for bis mouning,
tiît parade, and entering into rest.» AIl i 51381 some time rejoice when the harvest ig won,

!fus id orders jwdAnd know, in the flush of etervity's morning,
j iiiedi paying the last! That the toil, the reward, and the glory are one."'

t rilute ci 1,tispect to the departed friend. lie:
Wa> lutricd in the chancel of the cathiedral, THE su1lject of the non-church-gyoing popu-
ilear to Iiis veneratel friv2nd, the late Bishop.lation is eliciting considerable discussion and

S t nh an.deepening interest among Christian workers
in the oId land, and wilI he for us a rapidly

Ixç the Vear AI). i500, Protestantism1 was pressing question. Dr. Iliain Davidson, in an
flot as, an organîzed pocwer. March 1 Gth, article in the London Chrîstian 1oenthly,
1 -717, thîe closing -session of the Iast Lateran draw.s attention to a fact which. is deeply
t 'nîncil, the closiing bulfl announcing the ac- suggestive, and whiehi May well startle soe

c'zîpisnintOf every olbject. 8chism had of us as we ponder. We constantly hear the
h-en healcd, peace rest.ored te the Christian expression regarding the Sabbath-sehool, -the
%vorld, which ai ]av humble at the foot of: nursery of the Chu;ých." Let us hear wha-.
the Papal throne, awaiting its blessing' On Dr. Davidson says: " 1 do not think that the
thie t3lst October, that saroe year, Luither's Church of Christ in this country sufficiently
'hammrer rang po the nails which f astened realizes the signa failure, a8 reqardà oize
to the churh door of Wittenberg his chai- pvint, of Our ;hole Sabbath-ischool organiza-
lenige to the Papal power. At that tixne, of tion. When we compare the published statis-
the 100,000.000 who owed allegiance to Chris- ftics as te the proportion of the population
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